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IVr-sto- Post, No. 18, G. A. It.,
of this city. milking preparations to
observe Memorial Day in tilting and
appropriate manner. The heautiriil
custom of decorating the graves of the
fallen soldiers of thn nation, on a cer-

tain day in each year, which has come
to be observed everywhere throughout
the length and breadth of the land,
was first inaugurated by the Coimuau-dcr-in-clii- ef

of the army -- the laic
.lo'iii A. Logim , in a general order
issued nineteen years atro.

Xext Mtimlav being the first Mem
orial Dav occurring hi"L-- lliu death
of Logan, it comes with more than
tho usual iinprcseivcness to his sur-

viving comrades, and although the
post at this place has few in number,
they desire toob-erv- e the lay in an
appropriate a maiinei- - as possible.
As aunouiicciMast week the members
of the post will meet at their hall at
10 o'clock a. m. and from thence pro-

ceed to the Presbyterian church, where
services will be held. Afterward the
graves of the soldiers in the graveyard
will be decorated. The citizens gen-

erally are invited to participate, and
it is 10 ho hoped there will be a large
attendance.

VOIXTJMS FllOM l'OWDEULY.

Powitorly, in a tew well chosen
words, recently, explained the princi-
ples of the organization of which he is

the head, mid who will say that hit
words are not full of wisdom, and
that the ideas hn advances are not
gaining popularity each day. I In says:

"Tho Knights of Labor need not go
nway from honm to get 'issues' to
advocate. Thoy have a declaration of
principles, any one of which carried
out would materially advance the wel-

fare of the human family. Take the
fourth section of our platform, for in-

stance, 'that the public lauds, the
heritage of the people, ho served for
actual settlers not anolher act for
railroads or speculators, and (hat all
lauds now held lor speculative pur-
poses to be taxed their full value,'
The latter clauso expressly would

lessen tho tax rate in nearly
every municipality in tho country, by
making it uuprolitahlc to build a grad-
uated Income tax. which is the thir-

teenth article of our faith, and would
more equitably divide the burdens of
taxation."

" Doing away with banks of issue
is the third important question which
will have to he met soon, for the rap-
id payment of governieut bonds will
induce the. issuers of illogical and ex-

pensive national bank curreucv toasic
couirrcssional sanction for some other
means of keeping hold of this source
of income, and last, but not least, is
it not a matter of vital importance to a
free yoverment that stato ownership of
railroads, telegraphs and like means
of transporting intelligence, passen-
gers and freight, he settled? On this
point the Knights are to speak with
no uncertain sound. ' '

mivstock t,a w.

The now stock law, which went hi
to effect a few days ago, has the fol-

lowing provisions, which are or inter'
est to all, and should bo carefully
heeded:

'Section 10. Upon the sale, alien-
ation or transfer of any horso, maro,
mule, gelding, colt, Jack, jennio, cow,
heifer, calf, ox, steer, sheep or hull,
the actual delivery of such animal or
animals shall he accompanied by a
written transfer from the vendor or
parly selling, to tho purchaser, giving
the number, marks and brands of
each animal sold and delivered and
tho purchaser thereof shall Immediate-
ly deliver to the stock inspector a
memoranda thereof under oath, stat-
ing the number and marks and brands
of each animal so purchased, and Irom
whom and when; and upon the trial
of the right property, the possession
without tho writeu transfer herein
fcHcrlllcd shall ho doomed prima facta

illegal; provided that this section shall
not apply to counties wet of the Cas-

cade- mountains.
".Section II, HofOro tiny person

whu Jins puriiliascd or had transferred
to hlin nay animal v animals speeillcd
la section 10 of this act shall undertake
to drive any such animals out of any
county of tills State, ho tliall mark
out a moinorr.ndii under oath, giving
tho number of animals and marks and
brands of each animal, and whether
ho raised theui or whether ho pur-

chased them, and if purchased when
and from whom, and Immediately de-

liver unld memoranda to tho stock
his deputy of said county

Any person violating tho provisions
of this soclon shall !t guilty of ij mis

demeanor, and upon conviction there-
of shall be lined not less than fifty
dollars, nor more than two hundred
and llfty dollars; provided that this
section shall not apply to any county
west of the Cascade mountains. ' '

Eugene City Jfotcs.
May 23, 1887.

Kii:hth Ftieet is being tilled to the
standard grade.

The "red front" ernzc goeB on una-
bated, in Hugone.

Charleston street is being graded to
the level of Willamette St.

Under the managcnientof the South-
ern Pacific, tickets will be sold from
this city to Fan Franeisco for $130.

Tho ICuyene militia company have a
regular drill every Wednesday night.

"Peek's Jlad Hoy" was played here
last week.

Senator Mitchell will address the
literary societies of the University of
Oregon, tin's year,

Win. AIIimi. of fVcMVoll. lmH linen
tlllu,n to t,0 WAno iU,vlum.

Transfers in real estnto in rapidly
increiipiiitf.

(Jurdcim and crops lmvo been put
Imck nt least, a month thin year on ac-

count of the weather, but at present
the bent possible growing wouthvr is
being experienced. L. .Jay.

Portland Stock Yards Report.

Portland, Or. May 2.'!, 1887.
Stall fed beef is fust (Unappeal ing and

grays feil beef in coming forward quite
freely and in quality much better than
generally expected, causing sales to be
made ft eel v and with a feeling of dis- -

patch, characteristic to tho appear- - j

mice of a good, round smooth lot of
steers. Arrivals of beef quite large,
though juices weakened but little, and
that naturally expected as the season
approaches. Receipts in sheep much
less, though sullicient for all necessa-
ry wants, leaving outlook good for
coming week. Inquiry for lambs in-

creases, tjiough few forwarded as yet.
Home consumption sullicient for all
hogs ofl'eicd. Very little interest man-
ifested in work horses. Draft horses
changing hands, mostly going to Cali-
fornia. One lot of Durham cattle ar-

rived from 1'cnnsylvuniu.
AiinivAi. ok stoci: rou thi; wi:i:ic.
May 17, Deef fi!) head ; sheep, . 123

head ; lambs, 71 head.
May 18. IJeef, 120 head; sheep, 121

head ; hogs, (17 head.
.May IS. Sheep, 123 head; stock-ca-t

tie, 3f head.
May 20. Ueef, 100 head ; sheep. 0(1!)

head ; hogs, 03 head; Durham cattle,
23 head.

May 21. Ueef 210 head; drast hors-
es, If) head.

May 22. Ilcef, 00 head; sheep, 120
bead ; bogs, fi7 head.

May 23. Dniht horses, 18 head ; beef,
20 head; hogs. 13 head ; sheep, !)0 head.

(Quotations. Ueef, ! e. gross;
sheep, 1 (ft fie. gross; hogs, 1 o e.
grohs; lambs, $2. iSO each.

Market shows fair strength.
.1. II. It ATA HUN,

Manager Portland Stock Yards.
Stock of all kinds sold on commission.

Stock fed, transferred and reshipped.

(N. MM1?.)

RliPORT OF TUB CONDITION
Of Tliii I'h-h- Niitr.nml IliinU, ut Itiilnn,

In III" Stiitu of Dl'l'i'iill, nt till' CliiNii
ir lillhlliHH, .May 1.1. 1SH7.

iiiori!i'i:s,
l.ouns mi. I dicouiiN ?.nri,(Ml 10
Overdrufls MMT.SJ
1'. S. llonds to seeure circulation 1l',soo.(k)
Other stocks, hoiulMund moi'tpiccs 1 t .01SI.SK!

Due from approved roerve agents 5,ST 1 .

line from other National Hunks lOSl.Tii
Due from Stale Hunks and hankers 1,17(1. l.'l
Ileal estate, furniture and lUturei 7.I.V1.1M
Current e.puues and (um paid I,(i8il.ll
Premiums paid .... ikki.oo
Cheeks audoiher cash items.. I.TTil.MI
Kills of other Hunks ... i,:io7.no
Specie . . KI.(l'.".MU
l.epd lenderuotes .UO.tK)
l'edemption fund with l. S. '1'reas- -

urer, (ft per cent of circulation) .VTii.no

Total ... n,:!!.Vi.(W
l,IAIII.ITILs.

Capllal stock paid In f ."i),(X10.(Xl

Surplus tuuil
t'ndlvided profits :uo7.:tf
National Itauk uotesoutMtautliu lo.tiAi.w
Individual deiosits .subject to

cheek :w,(H. 17
Ih'inaiulj certilicntex of deposit :vt,iM.in
Due to other National Itunk.s II78.SU

Total ?l!l,.Vv-.0-8

tvti: ok OuiMiiiN, I

County of Union,! '

1, W. T. Wright. Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is into lo the best of my
knowledge and belief. W. T' WKKUIT.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

1M day of May, ISST. ltoiiimr Kakin,
Nntarv Public for Oregon.

(iKOKUK WltUlllT.)
it. M. WKltillT.v Ulroetors.
W. T. witicunw

A Letter of Iteeouiiiionilitlliin.
Yrekn, Cnl.. Feb. ISSti,

TliU Is to certify that Pi. S. Har-
mon litis liccn nt this plnvo tlio nt
two months mid tlmt from obsoi vuti'jn
Vf billl. Hllil yf scvoiiil onsi's nndop his
troiitiiiont, I can snfoly
lihn us, mi oiTiilist of over nvcrao null-
ity, nud us n llrst-i'ls- ss optlrmi of lii'di
slitll. My friends In ro;oii who
may need his sorvlcv, onn roly tlmt lu
Is liol ii elmi'liitiui, but n g(Mil Ionian of
inorit and ono who-s- skill will bo roc-oiii.-

by all w hos oyes aro aliHetod.
K. II. Al'TKXItliTII,

Attorney at Law.

KACLK CUOl'KK SHOP.

S. 1). Aylos, maiiiifactmor of but-t- or

barrols and ko. litis always on
hand a good supply of tho bost itiitlily
and will suit (bum at ruasontddo pricus.
(ilvo lilm a mil at Ills shop, fcoutb of
tlio sttlinol liouse, Union.

C',il' mud ft-i- firrt mi i

of the gold belted mounts and sc ream
to his h 'arts content, and wo nr surf
Union would come to see the mighty
bird turned looosc, and Uaker City
might condescend to eend an expert
out to examine the pedal extremities of
this "ram avis" before ho is turned
loose, in order that they may bo ?.atis-lic- d

that the gold brought back in his
tallons is not oncnally from Virtue s
cabinet or the "1'onnnza" mine. We
will have n celebration there is nodoubt
of that, and you, Mr. Editor ami entire
family arc cordially invited.

The Pioneers Jtelicf Fund Associ-
ation, gave their first sociable in the
Alpine hotel. Speeches, toasts, mo-
tions, dancing and music were the prin-
ciple features of the evening's enter-
tainment. A most enjoyable time was
had and nt the conclusion of tho oxer-eise- s

a splendid lunch was served nnd
all went away happy and contented.
The next focinl will be held at Mrs. Dr.
Kaston's, and no doubt will be fully as

j enjoyable as the one held at tho hotol
Work is piogressing finely jn the

O. O. M. Co's. mill site. The lumber is
arriving at the rale of 10,000 ft. per
day, and these teams together with tho
freight arriving every day make our i

ft reels and town ureni lively. The ma-
chinery for the thill will be in by tho j

jiintof July. Then! is plenty of work
lor every man in town and more men
could find employment if they are so-

ber

j

and industrious.

Syrup ill
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is Nature's
Own True Laxative. This pleasant Califor-
nia liquid fruit remedy may he hud of all
druggists, nt fifty cents or one dollar. It is
the inoit pleasant, prompt, and Directive
remedy known to cleanse the system ; to act
on the Liver, Kidneys, anil Howls gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headaches, (.'olds,
anil Fevers; to cure Consumption, Indiges-
tion, and kindred ills.

Uoldendalc, V. T.
I have n tho diabetes for thirty years.

Have hud many physicians prescribe for mo
bat fulled to get relief, 1 tried the Orrgmt
ICi'iliiri 7V;. and the lirst doe gave mi re-lei- f.

I inn now uhao"! well, and would rec-

ommend It to any onesuifcrlng from this dls-a- c.

MOSFSP1KK.

MflNFYTn Tf)AN

Ionns ni'Kotintcd at s percent, and ex-

penses" not exujedinHj 10 per cent.
Apply to O. V. HUM,.

Attorney at Law, Union, (Jr.

Taylor Green's Slock Brand:

Not ire Is hereby (,'iven that my stock
brand is u T on h ft shoulder and (i on left
st i lie .My railed is in Wallowa, Union, lin-

ker and Malheur counties. Any nerson
knowing of any strays, havinir tluit brand,
will be suitably rewarded by frlviiiK me no-

tice at Union, I'nion countv. Orrjon.
-i T. It. II. CItHKN.

Strayed or St)lon.
One white horse, newlv slnd all round,

bush of tail eut s juurc off. small brands on
hip and shoul'ler, but don't remember what
they were. Will pay a rea .unable leward
to anyone brinjjint: him in, or information
couceruim; him. Th" lioi wei?!is about
lO'i) bn. in ir""d con.illl iu'

.VJl-t- f TIIO-s- . HKA15I).

J OTICK TO STOCK.M UN.

New Undjre, Union Co., Oregon.
To a i.i, whom it mvy co.vcintN: Vortii

of I'.iuihr river and east f Kuirlo ereek, the
stocknitMi are o ins.' to use saltpetre in their
salt on fie range lor tlictr norcs and cattle,
and parties- that are dealing in stock that
this Is poisonous to, had better be careful
where thev drive their stock,

STOCKS! UN.

FOK SALE.
A ranch of 'JI0 acres in the best part of

(irantle Honde Valley the garden spot of
Kustein Oregon. Ninety aetes well .set to
timothy ; l.'H acres good farming land, the
balance food pasture, well watered and
near timber A very desirable place, and
will be sold cheap for cash, No reasonable
offer refused. Call on or addre :

J. A. KUSSIIM,,
or J. W. llll.i.. Cove, Or,

Drawer 17. I'ortland, Oregon,

ALPINHOTEL
Cornucopia, I'nion eottnty, Or.

R. E. WAR INNER, Prop'r.

The only llrt e'ass house In the ennip.
No pain spared to m:ikeguets lomforta
ble.

Charges Reasonable.

i

.i i a i

l deytre lo intOMii the pul l tha I am
the sole aen! for the ceh imited MNTKU-1'ltlS-

WIND M11.I.S, to Union cani-
ty, and iuwte oiteniljug piirthaser to
come and examine the on ' now on exblld
tion t my iJhp in Wo-- t Union I am
cttiiviuoed you will priiniiiii iv it the ln-s- t

mill Uw maiiufn. iiirei The extremely
low liriciw olaee them within the reach of
all. Circulars t wind inKls and !umi.
sent on applicaltoii A .1. Kiimr..

tic. Jt I

Look Out for thi
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Union. Ore Mil, May 11. 1887.
This Is to wnlfv th it Mr. UhnNM C. 'off

M iy 10. uaied w.th an Acme
washing in chine at tuv in one hour
unit forty-liv- e minute, tho following named
Hi deles i amll wa t tine sti rt, 2
P ir drawe , S uiulorni , 2 ws s, I
up en,- -' (awes, spair socks, l'i hjiiilker-chief- s,

0 eolltrs nud 1 p ir cnlf. llutel
goods, H tslile c'oths, S heots :k p How
caos, and 70 towel-- , 17(1 p . hi all. The
aUive wjsh'ng gave ltorfcc s.itlsf iciton.

r. ii. .i t .i..ii,
i euicini al h el.

Union. Oreffon. M..v ii. Iss- -
TU1 U lo certify tout I I. m- - u- - l the Ac- -

ine wiisbing machiiiB nd ; -- , and
teslud it. and am now aiiititd

tout it is ihe Ix'st WR-lii- machine ii'.w in
liso, ami unhesitatingly iv iiiaii ii(l it to
;ui person a wiisblu: ma line I
am siiil rl d that it will do nil oi nm c llun
IsclHinicd lor It by Mr. t' fllnb, TV

m m:y i: i'r. ..

Spaceis

Week!

BUT THE STOCK

be sold at the lowest
in Eastern Oregon.

uuij uuupno oiUbKi

mon,

m read.
mm f AD.

III S--

ou vs lie, Ur.J

1 O I

EAT BARGAINS

noons. ifiMiii
(WLICOES, LADIES' GOODS,

Tmm
Hosiery, Laces, and. Embroideries,

Gents' hirnishmg Goods,

Mens, Youths and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Caps, etc., etc.

All kinds of produce bought and sold.

Ssca

WASE-5IN- ll'iAGHSME WRtNQER.

Corwin C. Coffinberry, Manufacturer,

Union, Union County, Oregon.
TESTIMONIALS.

inberry.oii
hotel,

bins,

Propiimor

thorougblv

RE

mmoi

v
Etc,

Th is to certify that 1 havo rl the Ac
mo washing niaeLluf and vr'iigc' 10 it i

two l.i'a fann y wwhingn an i ii gac
iiieperfiHit Mi i f iction, ami I think it will
do all (hut it is rpcoutiueudcd ; tin.

M1W. CH A H I. lis lit JU INS.
ITnloa. Or. Muy U. lsS7.

Union City Ilo'al, Mav 11 h.,
Thti s to cert'fy th .t th Acme .i.i.li

m ha don ' (wo ut hln at i. ,.o-t- el

and it hi givrtt icr.eo: sitisf "in,
ml 1 th ut( it will do all that Mr. Cfttuhcr-- r

i eprtaHtJ It U do.
1..J. HOOTHK. j

Union, drcg.n , May 10, issT.
Till i to ceri,ty that We have tested the

Afine uiIiik ilia. hi. te . lid wrinjtr on
Meter o ee i i .us, . u I h ie n hiwitauey In
mvu; 'nit , i the best ia e Iq we li'tw

n. Mils i.MMA.lUN'KS,
Mit. Al.i Hi JftXKK.

IIBJIIIT !

Mexican

Liniment
33J3

Sciatica, Scrr.tchcs, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Hnscles,
Eheo sialism. Strain?, Eruptions,
Dnrni Stitchss, Koof Ail,
flecids, Stiff Joints, Screw
ttiagt, Backache, Worra,
TV...,.ii.IV.) Galls, Swinney,
UrnUcs, Suras, Saddle Galls,

Spavin Piles.
Corn:, Crac&.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

r.rcrt.nlisho": for rveryliodj-cmctl- whnt lsclnlmed
f.u-li- . Uicrcavnw fertile Rrcnt loruIrItjrof
'lia ?:;in(T Liniment Is found !n 1C3 liiilvci'Hnl
nldlo.iiillicy. KTC7ylodynp(l8suL''an iiifdlolnc.

Vbo Lumberman nceda It In cr.so of accident.
CI o IldUKOwlIc iiewto It for pencral family ue.
'i be Cuioiter needs It for liLitcnmsand his men.
Who Hcciinuiu needs' it always oil his work

..

Tho Mlnrrv.pcilsltlnra'oof rmcrrrency.
The I'io'ieevneails It can't uet along without It.
Tho I'iirmcr r.ocds it in liU house, his Etnblc,

iu:J l'UitPCA jrd.
Tim Slcamtiont mini orllto I5o:ttmnii needs

it in liberal huiis'.y nfluatmid aslioro.
Tito llorse-fiinei- fr needs it- -It Is Ma best

.'riend r.nd safest reliance.
'i'lie Sloi'h-irov.-- needs it it will savo liim

of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tlie Jinilrnnd mren needs It ami will need It so

.ons.'is 'ilBllfe is a round of accidents and daiigers.
'Die llacliwondi'iimii necdolt. Thera is noth-irf- fl

!;c It im an antidote for tho dangers to life, .

emfurt which imrroutnl tho pioneer.
needs itnbout his store anionff- Accidents will happen, and when
uuz Lt'ilment is wanted atonce.

:, ii ilollie in the llullte. 'TIs tho best of
no ..

!ieci Unci? in tlii'l'iinory. Itslmmedlato
in nso uf ai..'i dent wives yz'.n and less of wages.

tCero ii ISottlo Alwuynin tl.o tilnblu for
v 'i - ii vnrl.

KeniiiGlry Liimor Store
AND SODA FACTOKY,

Cor. Main nud 1! St. - - Union. Oregon,
SllliltV.VXJS ItAM.V, I'rops.

Manufacturers and dealers in Soda Wa-
ter, Sjir.-aparil- (iinjrer Ale. Cream Soda
and Chainputrne Cider, Syrups, etc. Or-

ders promptly tilled.

if-Sai-Ia- itet

Main Street, Union, Oregon,

BENSON llUOS. - PROPRIETORS.
Keep constantly on hand

HKI2F, PORK- - YEA L, MUTTON,
SAUSAtJE, JTAMS, LARD. Etc.

i PATENTS- -

I Obtained, and all Patent llusines.s attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

I Ourolllce is opposite tlfe I. S. Patent
' Ollice, and e can obtain Patenis In less

time than those remote from Wasoington.
S.'iu! MODKI.orDIiAWINli. We advise

as to pantent iliililv free of charge: and wo
mako NO CHAllOK UNLKSS PAT K NT IS

j rfKcriHOI).
We refir, here, to the Postninster, the

.Supt. of Money Order Oiv., and to oilieials
of the 1'. S, Patent Odice, For circular,
advice, terms am! reltcrcnces to aitual eli-- I
ent8 in your own Stato or County, write to

j O. A. SXOW & Co.,
Opposite Patent Ollice, Washington, I). O.

"BLACK PRINCE,"
The celebrated English draft stallion,

Plack Prince, was br audit to this eountv
from Cahlorni.i in Febru.rv hist, and wilt
make the season in I'nion ('otinty at the fol-
lowing times ;iud places: At the Cove,
TucMpiys ami Wednesday!-- ; at Klliots stable,
I'nion. Saturday ; on oilier days at the Stan-
ton ranch, north ( I'nion.

TIIItMS;
For single scrvic $10, due at time of ser-

vice; for tho season $1.", due at close of
season; to insure, If"), due when mare is
known to be wiih fold. Mares will be pas-
tured at the Siiinton ram h tie" of charge,
owner taking all risk of accidents. Should
any mare bied to l'.Iaik Prince be sold, tra-
ded or change then the charges for
kurviee shall be due and payable when the-sulo- ,

trade or c hange is i ffeeted.
PKl)I(;iti:K:

ULACK PIti"CK was sired hy imported
lllack Prince, an imported horse from Aus-
tralia, and nwmd in Napa, lie is a pure,
bred KiiKlish draft horse. His iliiui by
Yiuing Kcntuek. out of a (Jlory mare.
Black Prince has inmle stands for threo-yei'i'- s

in Sonoma cotintv, Cnl. and hhows
some of the bc-- t colts in the State.

For further Information inquire of Clauso
(ireoes, who has charge of the horso.

Union, Oregon, April Oth, lsS7.

IEB AXLE
UKST IN THE WOULD

Its "earlni; iiualltles aro unsurpassed, actuallr
I'Utlasilnir two lioxcsof nnr other hrnnd. Free Irom
Miliuaiolls. GET TI1K tiKNUINU.

FOit BALK BY

Oregon niul Wnsliiimlon Tor. Merchants
mill Dealers u'cucrully.


